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CENTRAL BOARD 1964
The meeting was ca lled  %o order hy Pres "cl Llf. 
7: 00 p.m. The minutes were approved as • 'ad.
a t  the Sigma Kappa house a t
• v, to Mr. Alfred Dabbe, Executive S ecre ta ry ,  
coelu tion  on women’s so c ia l  re g u la t io n s ,
h 'rc s tod  in  ac tio n  on th i s  proposalare
PRESIDENT’S REPORT
L if f r in g  read a l e t t e r  which he i s  send 
Board of Regents concerning the tab led  i 
expressing the  opinion th a t  MSU student.: 
as soon as p o ss ib le .
L if f r in g  read a l e t t e r  of re s ig n a t io n  t o n  Nancy Taylcr, sorhomore d e leg a te ,  fo r  
h e a l th  reasons, BEHAN MOVED THAT WE AC; 11.1' TAYLOR’S FJSICNAT10N WITH REGRET. 
SECONDED BY COLE. MOTION PASSED LETANI^O'JSLT, L i f f r in g  sa id  th a t  the appointment 
of a new delegate  w i l l  he governed cy D ir. IV, Art- 1, Sec, 6 of the General 
Bylaws. Ross asked who would f i l l  r a y ] o r ‘s p o s i t io n  as E lec tions  Committee 
Chairman, and L if f r in g  re p l ie d  th a t  th i s  w il l  ho decided upon along with the 
delegate  appointment. Behan expressed the opinion th a t  someone on E lec tions  
Committee should be appointed.
L if f r in g  announced th a t  a facu lty -s In d en t  committee w il l  be se t  up fo r  the purpose 
of b ring ing  the Ear Western Model UN to MSU in  1967- Kent P rice  w i l l  be the 
student chairman, and a facu lty  chairman has net yet been appoin ted . The committee 
w il l  c o n s is t  of th ree  members, one c f  which i s  Kathy Erowman.
L if f r in g  read a l e t t e r  concerning MSU’s en try  in  the In te rn a t io n a l  T u rtle  Race a t  
which the entrance fee w il l  be $6 fo r  the purpose of donation to the Muscular 
Dystrophy Foundation. He sa id  th a t  the race is  sponsored by American U n ivers ity  
in  Washington, D. C. BEHAN MOVIE THAT Cl .URAL BOARD SEND $6 TO THE TURTLE INTER­
NATIONAL. SECONDED BY BOWLER. MOTION PASSED WITH HIEBS ABSTAINING.
L if f r in g  read a memo from the Faculty  A th le t ic  Committee requesting  CB’s approval 
of l e t t e r  awards fo r  the following members of the V arsity  Foo tba ll  Team, Freshman 
Football Team, and Cross Country Team:
VARSITY FOOTBALL FRESHMAN FOOTBALL CROSS COUNTRY
Aukamp, Ronald A llen, Dewey Doyle, P a tr ick
Benzley, Robert Appelt, Wes F rieoz , Fred
Ber^ren, Terry Astrom, Gordon Gibson, Robert
Brophy, Bob Banducci, Douglas H allock, Ronald
Clemens, Roger Bortz, B i l l Ueland, Martin
Connelly, Paul Brocks, Mike
Crippen, Robert Brownlee; Ron
Enger, David Cageassi, Joe
F e r r i s ,  Edgar Gilboe, B . l i
Garland, Roger Gregory, Bob
Harrington, Wayne Hanson, Gregg
H i l l ,  Warren Huggins, Larry
Huffer, Tom Jones, W illie
Joramo, Floyd Kem, Kenneth
Luchau, Gerald Kupke, John
Martin, B i l l L affcrty -  Dave
N eilsen, James Lung, Roderick
P e t ty ,  Larry Molloy, Donald
R u sse ll ,  Brent Murphy, Robert
S a lo ls ,  Je rry QueMfTor, Herman
Salvo, James Ri cut o chc id , Voyd
Schmauch, Mike ScrtJT‘.c , jlft!.
Seeley, Roger S ande ll ,  Carl
Smelko, Daniel Schaefer, Gary
Tilleman, Michael SearL5 S3. Jim
Tripp, Gene Skinner, Dennis
Walle, Charles Smith, Ge-:.y
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VARSITY FOOTBALL FKESHiHff J ^ BA L L
Welker, Thomas Spink^Ton
Whipple, Jim Summer''-.,
Tor inr. p 
Yincerv-, ,.;k .as 
Wallace, Pave 
tfainh, Hike
COLE MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT TAP RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE FACULTY ATHLETIC
- VCOMMITTEE. SECONDED BY HIBBS. MOTION PASSED UNANIJ 
STANDING COMMITTEES
Publications Board - Ray Cosman, Chairman,
Cosman reported that Publications Board wished to recommend the following bylaw 
change of Art. II, Sec, 6, General Bylaws under Sentinel:
FOUR ASSISTANT EDITORS SHALL BE CHOSEN WITHIN THREE WEEKS AFTER THE START OF SPRING 
QUARTER. EACH SHALL HAVE ATTENDED MONTANA STATS UNIVERSITY FOR ONE QUARTER, NOT 
TO INCLUDE THE QUARTER FOR WHICH HE IS CURRENTLY REGISTERED, AT THE TIME OF HIS 
SELECTION; AND SHALL HAVE A 2,0 GRADE AVERAGE. EACH SHALL RECEIVE $20 PER MONTH 
FOR AN EIGHT-MONTH PERIOD TO BEGIN OCTOBER 1. Cosman reported that the basic 
changes were: 1) from three to four assistant editors; 2) from $10 to $20 salary 
increase. These changes were proposed because of the Sentinel’s increase in size 
which calls for an increase in help, and because they felt thattthe Sentinel 
assistant editors are very much underpaid. He said that the salary has been $10 
per month for over fifteen years, and there have been three assistant editors since 
19^5. Mignon Redfield, Sentinel editor, said that every time Publications Board 
comes to CB with an application, there are usually bylaw waivers because of scholas­
tic requirements since people of good quality cannot be obtained for the big 
responsibility of the Sentinel position at such a meager salary. She felt that $20 
would attract students of a higher quality. Cole expressed agreement with the 
proposed bylaw change. Behan asked where the extra money would come from for the 
salaries, and Hibbs replied that the money this year will have to come out of the 
present Sentinel budget. He said that this was the reason why Budget and Finance 
passed a recommendation to increase the salaries to $15 instead of $20. Behan 
said that the Sentinel has $8000 in the Reserve Fund which might be used for this 
purpose. Ross asked if there was enough money in the General Fund to cover this, 
and Hibbs said that there was. Cosman said that the Sentinel Business Manager 
will appear before CB next week with more detailed information. ROSS MOVED THAT 
CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT STRIKING OUT $10 PER MONTH AND SUB­
STITUTING $20 PER MONTH, AND CHANGING THREE ASSISTANT EDITORS TO FOUR ASSISTANT 
EDITORS. SECONDED BY COLE. The motion will be acted upon next week*
Cosman reported that Publications Board wished to recommend Kitty Wright for the 
position of Venture Editor, and in so doing, waive the bylaw, Art. Ill, Sec. 3 
concerning the selection of the editor. ROSS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPOINT 
KITTY WRIGHT TO THE POSITION OF VENTURE EDITOR,AND IN SO DOING, WAIVE ART. Ill,
SEC 3 OF THE GENERAL BYLAWS. A ROLL CALL VOTE WAS TAKEN IN WHICH ASSELSTINE, BOWLER 
COLE, EDWARDS, HIBBS, MEAD, ROSS, TANGEN, ULYATT, AND WEGGENMAN VOTED IN FAVOR OF 
THE MOTION, BEHAN AND CHRISTIAN VOTED AGAINST IT, AND FIELD AND LARSON ABSTAINED,
THE MOTION RECEIVED A Z/J MAJORITY, AND THUS, PASSED.
Budget and Finance - Bill Hibbs, Chairman.
Hibbs reported that Budget and Finance reivewed committee budgets, and that the 
Kaimin and Traditions Board were operating at a deficit. He said that Traditions
Board has spent all of its appropriated money including some that they have notyet received.
Hibbs reported that a recommendation passed to increase the Sentinel assistant
editors salaries to $15 instead of $2e, and agreed to increase the assistant editors to four.
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Hibbs reported that the Hockey Club and "ious rkfv’/.ing groups have requested the 
building of a temporary ice floating rink rn the Cjovor Ecwl.r and that Budget and 
Finance passed this on the condition tret Ibbs would investigate the solution of 
all problems connected with this befrvo ■/;. action, Hibbs recommended that Cig‘ 
not take action on the proposal at this ,,r.. B e h m  asked why the old skating rink 
could not be used, and Barry Cole, Hockey ,3ub mer.bsr, said that they tried this 
last year, but the heat from the swimming pool m o I W  half the ice and the rink is 
not regulation size for hockey or sccrU r>k king. Cole raid that the frame around 
the skating rink would be temporary and d-signed to be taken down in the spring 
and stored for future use. Tangen asked who would maintain the rink, and Cole 
said that the Hockey Club will do most of the work, but it should not be their 
entire responsibility since all the students will be using it. HIBBS MOVED THAT 
CENTRAL BOARD APPOINT A COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THIS FURTHER. SECONDED BY ROSS. 
MOTION PASSED WITH BOWLER ABSTAINING. Liffring appointed Edwards, Tangen, Cole and Hibbs to this committee.
Hibbs reported that Gary Cummings was selected to attend the Student Conference on United States Affairs at West Point.
fc 57'/'Auxiliary Sports Board - Brett Asselstine, C h a i r m ^ ^ ^
Torval Stockhamp and Dale Huhtanen, members o f i ’lstol Club and Rifle Club respective­
ly* appeared before CB to ask for a grant of to enable them to participate 
in National Collegiate Championships in Colorado spring quarter. They explained 
the programs of each club and outlined their expenditures to date and for the rest 
of the year. Hibbs asked them to come before Budget and Finance.
Board - Liffring read a note from Gardner Cromwell suggesting that the 
bylaw proposal concerning Judicial Council remain tabled at this time.
B^law Change - Weggenman_read a letter from V. Wilson, Coach of the Varsity Bowling 
Team, expressing opposition to the proposed bylaw change concerning the eligibility 
requirements of students participating in intercollegiate sports.for the reason that 
other student groups, such as debaters, do not have to meet academic requirements 
and are receiving student money, too. Asselstine said that he felt this bylaw was 
necessary because many members of the minor sports have poor grades. COLE MOVED 
THAT THIS MATTER BE TABLED. SECONDED BY TANGEN. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
W K J S I N E S S , -  Cole expressed his reaction to the Kaimin editorial (Dec. 2) con­
cerning Central Board delegates' absenteeism. He said that he agreed with the 
editorial, but felt that there were legitimate excuses for many of the absences.
He then cited the records and accomplishments of the following CB members: Nancy 
Taylor, Brett Asselstine, John Ross, and John Ulyatt. He said that, although the 
editorial expressed a valid point, more constructive editorials could be written 
concerning such matters as delegates* stands on certain issues*
Present: ASSELSTINE, BEHAN, BOWLER, CHRISTIAN, Respectfully submitted,
COLE, E W A R D S , FIELD, HIBBS, LARSON, n  ,
LIFFRING, MEAD, ROSS, TANGEN, ULYATT, r  J ^/// /  J j
WEGGENMAN, Davis, Redfield, Lumb,
Hankinson, Magnatta, Cosman, Fairley, Lela Weggenman
Thompson, Azzara, Stockhamp, Huhtanen. ASM3U SecretaryAbsent: KNIGHT, CROMWELL
